
ORIGINAL PIZZA

                          M $18             L  $22

2 X LARGE -  $39

HONOLULU - shaved ham, pineapple
MUSHROOM - garlic, mushrooms

DOWN UNDER - onion, diced bacon, egg
MARGHERITA - oregano, garlic, basil

VEGGIE PATCH - mushrooms, olives, capsicum, onion
SUPREMA - shaved ham, pineapple, mushrooms, diced bacon,

onion, capsicum
PEPPERONE - calabrese salami, shaved ham, capsicum, chilli

CIAO RAGAZZI
GARLIC CHEESE PIZZA    M $11.5    L $14.5
HOMEMADE GARLIC & BUTTER BREAD   $9

TURN ANY PIZZA INTO A CALZONE EXTRA $2
GLUTEN FREE PIZZA BASE MEDIUM ONLY $4

LA CAPRICCIOSA - shaved ham, olives, mushrooms, anchovies
CALABRESE - chilli, calabrese salami, olives

THE BAYZ - roasted chicken, mushrooms, diced bacon, 
pineapple

NAPOLITANA - garlic, oregano, anchovies, olives
MEAT EATER - calabrese salami, diced bacon, shaved ham, 

roasted chicken
BBQ CHICKEN - BBQ sauce, roasted chicken, capsicum, 

pineapple
OCEANIA - garlic, prawns, mussels, anchovies, squid, fish

BBQ CARNE - BBQ sauce, onion, shaved ham, diced bacon,
calabrese salami

TUTTI - a touch of everything
BA DA BOOM - onion, calabrese salami, diced bacon, 

capsicum, jalapeños, chilli
LA SIMONE - garlic, calabrese salami, mushrooms, capsicum,

olives, anchovies, oregano
GARLIC PRAWNS - garlic, prawns, oregano

GOURMET PIZZA
                          M $21              L  $25

THE ATLANTIC - smoked salmon, spanish onion, capers, fresh
tomato

GOURMET VEGGIE - garlic, mushrooms, roasted capsicum, 
semi-dried tomato, black olives, pumpkin, baby spinach 

THE ADONIS - garlic, herbs, calabrese salami, fresh tomato, 
black olives, semi-dried tomato, basil

CALIGULA - prosciutto, chilli, fresh tomato, black olives,
parmesan, basil

RAGAZZI - roasted chicken, baby spinach, semi-dried tomato,
roasted capsicum, brie, cracked pepper, garlic

ALLA ZUCCA - pesto base, roasted chicken, semi-dried
 tomato, roasted pumpkin, pinenuts

SWEET CHILLI PRAWN - sweet chilli base, baby spinach, 
prawns, spanish onion, brie, cracked pepper

PASTA
CHOICE OF LINGUINE OR PENNE 

BOLOGNESE - traditional slow-cooked beef 
bolognese $21.0

NAPOLITANA - traditional Italian tomato sauce $18.5
ALLA CASA - rosé sauce, diced bacon, mushrooms, roasted 

capsicum $21.0
ALLA ZINGARA - napoli sauce, roasted capsicum, capers,

 spanish onion, olives $21.0
CARBONARA - diced bacon, egg, garlic, cream $22.0

MATRICIANA - napoli sauce, chilli, garlic, diced bacon, 
spanish onion $21

POLLO FUNGHI - garlic, onion, roasted chicken, mushrooms,
cream $23

SALMONE - rosé sauce, smoked salmon, spinach, spanish onion,
black pepper $24

COTOLETTA
I TAL IAN STYLE SCHNITZEL  SERVED WITH CHIPS

BOLOGNESE - cheese, bolognese sauce $26.5
FUNGHI - cheese, creamy mushroom sauce $27.5

PARMIGIANA - cheese, napoli sauce, shaved ham $27.5

SIDE OF CHIPS -  $9.0

DRINKS

NUTELLA CALZONE
                                    $ 15.5

ALCOHOL IS AVAILABLE FOR PICK UP WITH FOOD AND DELIVERY  
AT NORTH HOBART STORE ONLY

- ID REQUIRED
 BEER 

BOAGS PREMIUM LIGHT $22
BOAGS DRAUGHT $24
BOAGS PREMIUM LAGER $26
BIRRA MORETTI $25
LITTLE CREATURES PALE ALE $28
CORONA $25

CIDER

(sold as 6 packs only)

DOLCE

(sold as 4 packs only)

SOMERSBY PEAR CIDER $22

WINE

RESCHKE SPARKLING (AUS) $28

KINGSTON ESTATE PINOT GRIS (AUS) $29
LONGVIEW SAUVIGNON BLANC (AUS) $28
SCHILD ESTATE CHARDONNAY (AUS) $28

TAS ICON PINOT NOIR (TAS) $32
KINGSTON ESTATE MERLOT (AUS) $28
LOST BUOY SHIRAZ (AUS) $29

SOFT DRINKS
COKE, SPRITE, LIFT, DIET COKE
375ML CANS - $3.20
1.25L BOTTLES - $5.50

PRICES MAY VARY + MINIMUM ORDERS APPLY
DELIVERY FEES APPLY
(DELIVERY ONLY)

WWW.CIAORAGAZZI.COM.AU
ORDER ONLINE NOW

SERVED WITH PARMESAN CHEESE




